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Final Rites Slated for 
Slain Torrance Officer
)avid Seibert 

Wanted to Be 
 ood Policeman

COLOR ME ... ALICE . . . Pare Barton (right), 18-year-old modem dance stu 
dent, meets a member of the Rod QueenS Army of Cards (portrayed by Diane 
MeDoanell) in a scene from "Color Me Dance," a recital to be (iven Aug. t4 by 
students In   Torrance Recreation Department modern dance program. Theme 
of the reciUl is "Alice Through the Looking Glass." Pam will be seen as the 
dancing Alice in the production, which will feature a lecture-demonstration on 
modem dance. (Press-Herald Photo)

'Color Me Dance 9 Ends 
Modern Dance Season

market robbery, David Seibert

A "Color Me Dance* h a sleran staff instructor for thei Mrd, Linda Koscis, Deborah
been scheduled by the Tor- recreatlftn department, w i 1 1 Freeland, Martha Lytie Diane 
___.   i-^Hm-rtl-troduce the program with Alexander, Dianne McDon-
ranee Recreation Department 
for Thursday, Aug. 24. at 8 
p.m. to cuwhrfg'r'tcTtee -of
modern dance classes. 

Theme of the program 1s

lecture entitled "Anybody 
Can... Color Me Movement"  ... . »- « »''   ' 

CHOREOGRAPHY for 
Color Me Dance" was devet

the traditional adventure by op«d by Miss Turney and Miss
Lewis Carroll, "Alice Through starnes.
the Looking Glass." The pro
gram will feature Sheila Sar-
ger and Pam Barton as Alice,
who will meet the White Rab
bit the Mintacore, the Red
Queen, and others in the ma
gic forests of
land kingdom.

Kay Turney

the wonder 

and Kathi

jented in the Torrance Rec 
reation Center.

Members of the cast in 
clude: Lorissa Boxer, Joanne 
CarroU, Kristen Lolton, Claire

on ant, Jenni Desmond, 
Karen Eubarger, Cheryl Fra- 
ser, Diane Hartwig. Julie

Starnes, instructors for the [ones, Jane Koepcke, Laurie 
modern dance classes, will dl- Cusano, David Newell, Susan
red the performance.

Hearing Set 
In Robbery
custody Friday awaiting pre
liminary hearing on two Donnell, Rae Anne McNary 
counts of armed robbery and flebeoca Dao, Shari Freema
kidnapping. Torrance police 
arrested them Tuesday for the 
robbery of Better Foods Mar
ket In Torrance. 

William Herndon, 30, of

Beach, and Gerald Neeee, 25 
of 11208 Tudor Ave., Ontario 
were ordered held for pre- 
liminary hearing on Tueeda;
in Drriaton 2 of South Baj
Munidpai Court. Bail 
each was set at $11»000.

ell, Jeri Comer, Charlee Mill 
an, and Dr0 Champion. 
CunlpteUn,..' Bli cast art 

anlce Jones, Geralyn Proutx, 
usan Perault, Vicki Shege- 

heini, LuciUe Fernandet, Car 
le Browne, Sharon Browne 
ore Bownitz, Annemari 
rownitz, Inge Kapp, Kath 
jiderson, Kathy Sate, Lauri 
alz, Darla Jackson, Susat 
epalms, Carlanne Eidsuil 
usan Llvingston, S a n d r 

Corff, Roberta Millman, D 
anna Bowers, Lort Mlllhan 

nd Lynn Bowers.

Orman, Sheryl Ransom, Gall
Dawn Steadman Sare, vet- ienwick, Ann Rodriguez, 

Caren Schultz, Janet Schultz 
Laura Shepherd, Held! Swen- 
son. Lisa Wilson, and Darina 
Rose.

OTHERS are. Kristi Sears

Varcotics 
Education 
Plan Asked

The county's Narcotics an
Two suspeote remained in Tenri Munday, H«idi Lea, Jill >angerouc Drugs Conunaanon

Allison Lott, Constance Mc-

Susan Eidemlller, Maura Ar 
nold, Leslie Jo Swenson, Rena 
Peden, Caren Thurston, Ger

Delonna Herring, N a n c j
2261 W. Williams St., Lon{ Nokes, Carol SUeglitz, Su

canne Frealand, and Gather 
ine Alexander.

Also featured are: Laur 
Kocsis, Linda Sarger, Michell 
Smith, Maria Parham, Vir

for glnla Parham, Karla Wall, 
Marvma Tyler, Liana Hib

TOP CARRIER HONORS 
WON BY CARSON YOUTH

Ten-year-old Ricky Vander- 
Ploeg, the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene VanderPloeg of 
1502 W. 220th St., today was 
named the Press-Herald car 
rier of the month for July.

"Ricky has the true mark 
of a businessman in giving 
first thought to his custo 
mers," Darrell Westcott, 
Press-Herald circulation man 
ager, Mid in announcing his 
selection. "He is fast learn 
ing the value of sales effort 
in wnilding up his route. His 
readers can depend on 
prompt, dependable service."

Young VanderPloeg, who 
wffl be ay fifth grade student 
at 22M Street School in 
September, badlds model can 
and collects bugs for bobbies.

He has a 4-year-old broth 
er, Randy. Rtcky's father is 
eaaployed at Pacific Smelting 
Co. In Torrance and his moth 
er is a housewife.

has been asked to develop 
irogram to educate hot

.o the dangers of drugs and 
dope.

Supervisor Kenneth Hah 
who asked for the stud 
said the lack of adequate in 
formation about the dangers 
of marijuana, LSD, and other 
drugs "contributes to 
growing disregard of t 
whole narcotics problem."

Hahn said there is 
source at the present time 
where parents and young pec 
pie can get help "if they a 
caught in the web of addi 
tion."

"Concerned parents h a 
catted thai problem to my 
tentton and I believe ma 
others share their concern 
Habn said.

By ED FREUDENBURG
Pra».H«r«« atitr Writer

"He was part of our total

 me sacrifice.'

While on or off duty, Lt 
Donald Nash said, Seibert waa 

above average officer 
dedicated to his work, aggres 
sive in his demeanor and 

These words of Torrance ability to handle himself in 
olice Chief Walter Koenig public.'

the death of Officer David
oei Seibert symbolizes the Seibert was responsible for 
latfonship of an officer, the arrest of 14 Mexican na- 
hom his fellow officers said tiOMu in the Torrance area
as always willing to help 
lere he was needed.
Killed in the line of duty wash, Seibert made five ar- 

liursday trying to stop a rests personally, which led to

as doing his job to achieve Mexicans in Redondo Beach.
is goal of being the best of- 
cer on the force, according

But, Seibert also had a per 
sonal side that was not evi-

as a trainee, the forerunner 
af the present police cade 
trogram, according to Chief
oenig.
"He was always interestec 

o make himself a better po-
ceman," said the chief.
Part of that effort was con 

centrated in on-the-job train 
ing
laherty, who was one of the
rst to reach the scene of the 

shooting at Food Co. Market
      

AS A NEW officer, Flaherty

Less than two weeks ago.

Search for Two 
Men Continues

Torraace't entire 157-min 
police force will attend fune 
ral services for Officer David

sale* receipt for the auto used
the hold-up-murder at her

orth Hollywood home. The
Noel Seihert Monday while sales receipt had been dated
the search for his killer con 
tinues throughout the state. 

Police officers from sur 
rounding communities and 
the California Highway Pa

hrough acute observation. In 
me car he stopped at a car

he discovery of another nine

his close friend, Officer dent to the public. 
Kmald FUberty. -pave had a great deal of 

warmth for his fellow man,
SEIBERT joined the force not just other officers," com- 

ii April, 1965, at 23 years of mented Lt. Hyfnan Fiacher. 
je after completing require-       
ents for a bachelor of sci- LT. PISCHER and Officer 

nee degree at Long Beach Seibert were ecpw&Ujr clout
**_«,* rtAii_.A - . 1^ M»lEkJ ..kBaUJ1. ...i .1

$1,000 
Reward 
Offered

A reward of $1,000 was of 
ered Friday for information 
eadlng to the arrest and con 
viction of the killer of Tor 
ranee Police Officer David M

his hours of work to be com 
manded by the lieutenant.

Lt. Fischer said Seibert 
would say, "I grit my teeth 
and put in for it," in speak 
ing about the midnight to 8 
a.m. shift which Fischer 
would often command.

The officer was an avid

her said. 
One week four or five offi

cers, including Seibert, would *1^. li^l *m*ht
go akin diving and a couple 
of week* later Seibert and the 
others would go on a health

said, Seibert was naive as to fad, Fischer related. They
rtiat to expect but that he 

soon learned in the field.
"He was one officer who 

went out to learn. You never

were variable but they were 
enthusiastic, he said.

     
PART OP this sports enthu

ad to correct him more than alasm was also carried over tc
nee," Flaherty explained.

round to see if he could help 
teople," he continued. 

Part of that offering of heir.

suspect while off duty in Re- 
dondo Beach.

bis home life, when his wife
David was "always looking Christine, 22, and the officer

would ride bicycle* through 
their neighborhood. 

The couple were in the
ame just a few months ago final stages of adopting a aoi 

when Seibert was responsible after trying to adopt a child 
for apprehending a robbery for several years

In his off dvly hours. Of 
(See SEIBERT. Page A-2)

DAVID N. SEIBEBT 
Bites Tomorrow

tter her son escaped from 
riaon.
The woman reportedly told 

investigators that she did not 
what was in the enve 

lope where police found the
services are held at the Ganv "tides because she had Just 
by Chapel, 25001 Narbonne ***'» » f*"1 » "»« "Mul- 
Blvd., Lbmita. at 1O a.m. with s&- H*"* "W Ute material 
the Rev. Dr. Frank Richelieu n*1 **** opened, 
officiating.

I Meanwhile, an intensive 
search is being carried out
or Jerry Lee O'Brien, 34, and 

Bartholomew James Black- 
Mini Jr., 32, who are sought 
or questioning hi the mur- 
er and robbery at the Foods

Blvd., Thursday morning 
which Seibert was investigat 
ing.

The reward was put up by 
the Torrance Mounted Police P*"1  '
and by Bob O'Neill, owner o

imes by
frr»"tWrtd u O'Brin. 

The. of you dM Jwo, hour* 
Harbor General Hoe- 

11:28 a.m. of th 
wounds made by a 45-calibe

the Pro-Lube Garage in the »utomatic revolver. He wi 
North Torrance area. 
us offered $500.

Each «hot "> the hip, chest ao 
lrm ** be entered the mar

Torrance police have namec 
a 34-year-old escapee from a 
[\Uare County prison farm, 

Jerry Lee O'Brien, aa a prime

In 
from
dents, Dudley Cook, president 
of the Torrance Klwanis Club
has opened an account at the ter Koenig said referring 
Bank of America. Contrite- the kilter

be sent to the David 
Ton-

tiona may be sent to the
Seibert Memorial Fund,
ranee Kiwanis Club, P.O. Box guy," be continued,
383. Torrance 90907.

Instalation Set
The Harbor District an

merce will hold a joint instal
lation Sept. 14 at the Western tog

with dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Market, 17500 Crenshaw dent in 1«S8

officer to be killed in action 
in the history of the Torrance 
orce and the first to be mur 

dered. Officer Robert Lewis 
was killed in a traffic acci-

Selbert leaves a widow, 22- 
year old Helen Christine Sei-

(See RITBS, Pace A-2)

, S*lbert en' 
^ nurket' "volver 
he was shot th

ket by an armed 
behind a

robber 
checkcrouched 

stand. 
Police have issued an

suspect in the slaying. A com-Points bulletin for the pair 
panion of O'Brien's, Bartholo- who made off with $15,OOC 
mew James Blackburn Jr, tana the market hi a car 

later found abandoned o
response to inquires Crenshaw Boulevard in Gi 
inmerons Torrance real- dena.

 There's not a place he ca 
go safely," Police Chief Wa

"Every law enforcemen 
agency is looking for th

O'BRIEN'S mother. Belt 
Lee O'Brien, 68, of 10948 

, Hortense, North Hollywood 
Southside Chambers of Com- was arrested later Thnrsda

by Torrance police for recei
property and a

Avenue Golf Club. A social tempting to aid her son wh 
hour will begin at 8:30 pjn. escaped in June from a sta

Rieky Vender Ploeg

Two Face
Robbery
Charges

Preliminary bearing has 
been set tomorrow for two 
men accused, of burglarisiBi 
the Parasol Restaurant in Tor 
rance of $3,000.

Both James Samanfego, 28, 
of 20530 Anxa Ave., rfnd Nell 
LAseeDea, 29, of TOSS Comp- 
ton Blvd., Paramount, were 
held in lieu of $18,900 bail. 

The pair was charged with
| OM count of burglary of the 

restaurant July 12. Hearing 
wffl be heH in tyiston a of 
South Bay Municipal Court

' with Judge George Perkovicb 
Jr. presiding.

prison farm in Tulare Cou
ty

Sgt. Melville Hone reporte 
arresting officer's f o u n 
stolen credit cards and

TWKNTY-five year old Sel- 
irt was the second police

JERRY LEE O'BRIEN
Suspected killer

B. BLACKBURN 
Ahe Being Sought

Lomita Council to Meet
Members *f the 1 ensita CUy Council will con 

vene at 7 p.m. tomorrow fer a regular meeting. 
CeaueHmen are scheduled to consider an agree 
ment between the stnte and the cities of Lomita, 
Los Angeles, and Torrance for the improvement 
 f Western Avtnue between San Diege Freeway 
and IMh Street in San Pedre. The council als* 
will receive bids for the sale of bonds In LomlU 
Imnrovement District No. I and consider a con 
tract for work in the district. The session will be 
held hi the Lomita Recreation Center.

WATTlrfQ fOK A BUiT . . . PaaMMets ui ^ _^ driven by Catherine Maeeoe. 
U, of «UZ W. 182nd St.. Redea* Boorh, »rrm to bo wailing for a bus after 
tlMlr auto collided Thursday with two other aulos at the intersection of Canon 
Vonlevard and Madrena Avenue. Tkls^mrto and one driven ny'Darlsoe nlncln- 
nJa, 17, of 1900 W. Artesia Blvd., sustained major damue. A tkiru auto uel«n«- 
ing U John Ruby, M, of «M Via Alamoda Rcdondo B«acb bad noderat* danuve.
No injuries were roMrted. (PreesOierald Pttoto)

Parking Restrictions Asked -    
Restrictions on narking along Hawthorne 

Boulevard have been recommended by the city's 
Citizens' Advisory Committee and will be con- 
sMerod by (he City Council Tuesday. The com- 
mitteo has asked that parking on Hawthorne be- 
tween Torrance Boulevard and the northerly city 
boundary be prohibited between 7 aad 9 a.m. and 
between 4 and 6 a.m. Mrs. Velma Snelbourn, 
president of the advisory groan, said the commit 
tee realises that limited perking "fa far from a 
cure fot traffic congestion, but anything that will 
kelp to promote the circulation of traffic will 
help." CouncUmen will meat Tuesday at fc» pan.

Burglar Gets Watch, Coins - - -
Burglars got away with «K5 In coins and a 

watch Friday night from the homo of John Nor 
ton, 48, of 18014 Ardath St. after entering tbxovgh 
a window, sferton reported te Torranea police 
that thn Ihelf took a watch valued at 8180 and 
coins totaling more than 8180 before fleeing.


